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April Happenings
Spring has barely arrived and
it already feels like we are
getting ready for summer.
Indeed, summer news will be
available soon. For now,
however, savor the bright
sunny days (or rainy ones) of
spring with some of these
offerings from the Children’s
Room.

The book group for 3rd,
4th, and 5th graders meets
every other Thursday at
4:00 p.m.
• Thursday, April 3
• Thursday, April 17

3:00 p.m. on April 28.
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More events to come! Stay
current by visiting the Lane
Memorial Library blog:
http://www.hampton.lib.nh.
us/library/blog/index.htm.

The Middle School book
group meets on the fourth
Monday of the month: History or Historical Fiction,
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Special Points of
Interest:
☺ Book Groups
☺ National Library Week
☺ National Poetry Month

National Library Week, April 14-20
Be “ENCHANTED” on Mon- Please phone the Children’s
day, April 14th from 3-6
Room at 926-4729 to enpm
sure a spot.
Come join us at a showing of ANIMAL SLEEP OVER AT
the Disney film “Enchanted,” THE LIBRARY!!!
starring Amy Adams, Patrick
What would your stuffed
Dempsey, James Marsden,
animal do if it had a sleepand Susan Sarandon.
over in the Children’s Room
of the Lane Library? Would
This film has it all: laughs,
it join a story time? Play on
romance, music, danger,
the computer? Read a
New York City, a feisty
chipmunk, and helpful cock- magazine? Listen to an
audiobook?
roaches.
This event is specifically for
children ages five to ten.
PLEASE NOTE that youngsters aged six and under
MUST be accompanied by an
adult throughout the film.

Find out, by bringing one of
your dolls or stuffed animals (NOT your favoritest
favorite one, though. You’ll
want to keep that with you!)
into the Children’s Room on

Monday, April 14th between 2-6 p.m..
Your animal will be tagged
with your name and number
on it, so it won’t get mixed
up with anybody else’s.
We’ll take photos of how
your animal used the Lane
Library and send a copy on
to you. We’ll also print out
a copy and post it in the
Children’s Room with your
first name and that of your
animal, so everybody sees
what a good time it had!
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The following day (Tuesday,
April the 15th) you can pick
Children’s Room:
up your animal in the Chil926-4729
dren’s Room and take it
http://www.hampton.lib.nh.us
back home with you.

National Library Week, continued...
Tosca the Reading Dog
Returns on Thursday,
April 17th

fifteen-minute session of reading!
You can select whatever you’d like to
read to her—or a parent can read to
you while Tosca listens!

Please join Tosca, our Labradoodle reading dog, for a

both she and her owner Nancy are
just dog-gone great!

Tosca is a certified therapy dog, and

April is
National
Poetry Month
Visit: www.poets.org

Once I'm in My Bubble Bath
Once I'm in my bubble bath
I like to stir up more.
Half the suds go in my eyes
And half go on the floor.
The fun is in the bubbles 'cause
They giggle on my skin,
And when I stick them on my face
They dangle from my chin.
And when I splash them hard enough
They pop and disappear,
And then my bath time's over 'cause
I've made the water clear.
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